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INTRODUCTION: The Ce
ntral Great Plains Region
(CGPR) is a net importe
market provides an incentiv
r of feed grains.
e to develop stable dry
This
lan
d corn and sorghum yie
adequate moisture during silk
lds. The lack of
ing/poHen shed is a ma
tor limitation to dryland
in the region. In this manuscr
feed-grain production
ipt, we investigate strategies
to circumvent the rater
silking/pollen shed using the
limitation durinu
skip-row technique.
The idea behind “skip-row”
is: water stored in the soi
reserve for drought or hig
l of the “skipped-row are
a” serves as a
h water demand periods
later in the season. Be
between the skip-row cente
ca
us
e
of the distance
r and the planted row of cor
n or sorghum. the soil wa
is not positionafly as avail
ter in the skip-row
able to the young plants
until they are at the
development silkingpoll
reproductive stage of
en shed, the critical stage
for yield determination
second thcet of this techniqu
for these crops). A
e is that the same plant po
pulation in a conventiona
dense “in the row” in the sk
l planting, is twice as
ip-row planting. For exa
mple, a 12,000 plant per
skip-row method would hav
acre planting in the
e a plant density in the row
that would he the same as
acre planting in a conventio
a 24,000 plants per
nal planting. This “high
population” in the row ma
in the skip-row. Three altern
ke
s up for no plants
ative planting schemes are
currently being investiga
fhese arc plant 2 rows ski
ted in the region.
p 2 rows P2S2’ plant 1
skip I (PIS] i, piam 2 ski
manuscript, we summarize
p I P2Sij In this
the last two years of data
collected at Akron and inc
Kansas and Nebraska.
lude data collected in

Figure 1 Corn Grain velds as
aifecred by planting arrang
erneni. At Scott City P2
ilds ti in convennonal md P25
52 and PISI had a ignifleantl
1 p1 intrna. (P a mlu of 0 00
y greater
M ETI] Ot)S: We

mt estigated

4 planting schemes (repli
cated f/mr times). The
treatments were:

P252. P1 Si, P2S I and conventional 3Oi
nch rows. All plots at Akron were
seeded with a roundup
ready h brid (hAZER L45F3) into bar
ley stubble in 2004 and wheat stubble
in 2005, using a John
DuL iii \1mLrLL ur LdL1 Mc. ‘S 200
4 \la 7(1 2001 \ll plantin hem
cs
two plant populations of 12.1)00 and 1
sded at
6.000 plants per acre in 2004. In 200
5
ano
ther
R 000 plants per icre wis dLd final
population of
popul itums
7200 8k) 11 00 12K) and I4flfl
Roundup was sprayed again at V-8 stag
(16K)
e of development for weed control.
The
site
with
was sprayed
lb a3 Atrazine and glvphosate just prio
r to planting. Plots were fertilized wit
h 7Olbs of N top
diessed 2 inches to the side of the sed
opencr using U \\ (2U0) and 20
lbs ol P Pu; as
ammonium polyphosphate.( I034M) was
applied with the seed at planting. Plo
ts were harvested in
November both years. In addition to the
replicated study in 2005 three hulk fiel
ds
on the station were
split in half with one half planted in
the P252 arrangement at 1 2M00 plan
ts
per acre and the other
half planted at the same populailorl in
conventional 30 inch rows. Grain
sorghum was seeded at
20.000 and 40,000 plants per acre
using P2S2, P1 Sl and compared wit
h conventionally planted
cram sorphum on 30ineh centers. A fou
rth experiment was established on
the Steve Schmitt firm
near Scott City Kansas At the Steve Sch
mitt site I)Kc5880 was planted
m
Ma
y 13
configuratrr us wee inelwkd at a sng
All 4 planting
le population t
S00 plants per acre and the plan
replicated 4 times,
tings were
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is a statistic used to detemilne if treatmen
ts means are aignilicantla ditihrent, if
the P>F is small (less than 0.1
then we have mole confidence
w
0
0 t
a,
treatment differences exist and the difid
(5 5
res an e
5
rences are due to treatment effhets and
not
due
to
chance
the data e meted at Scott Kits’ Kansas.
alone, In this taisle the only truly
The. farmer harvest-ci field at Scott (‘liv
significant data are
KS represents a whole field yield and
wa.s not rerilieatcd data.

Table 2 dryland corn yields in bulk Odds
nianted in the P252 arrangement as compare
d
yrut Oci simm i tate san
asetae o mice rephcattons t3 ftc d I
Treatment
Bushels/acre

a

:P2S2
Conventional
P>F

to

conventionally planted corn

41
19
013

RESULTS: There exist a trend for gre
ater yields with the alternative plan
ting arrangements at
Akron hut the effect is not statistically
significant at a probability level of
5% (Table I). Only at
2

Scott City Kansas do we have a highly signific
ant affect due to planting arrangement.
At Scott City.
the alternative planting arrangemerns produced
significantly greater yields than conv
entionally
planted corn At Akron, population did not sign
ificantly affect coot yields. I3ecausc
population did
not influence yield we averaged across popu
lation to evaluate planting architecture
effects. In the
split field comparisons, the P252 planted corn
had higher yields in each field. The incre
ase ranged
from S to 27 bushels in favor of the P252 corn
over the conventionally planted corn
(Tab
le 2). Rob
Kicin
Pilista md F)r \lan Shlcgal conducted
similai cxpcrimcntc at lrcnton flgi
lal m and
ScottsBluP Nebraska and at Tribune Kansas
in 2005. In those studies, the skiprow
corn in the P252
and PIS1 arrangements were 1012 bushels bette
r than the conventionally planted corn
. Yields were
between 04 and 74 bushels averaged acro
ss 4 replications) (hr the skip row coo
t and about 53
bushel lhr thc conventional coot at Trenton and
at Ogalala. At Tribune and at Scott shlu
h t\\ c n
f yields were
F
arvl 02
NILCI n ith no trend for in ads ant igc
or
di
sad
s
ant tyc a th niani ins
wrangcnknt \ ith Gr un \orghurn both P2S2
md P1 SI had sigmtkantls greater siei
d than thc.
conventionally planted grain sor hum at eithe
r population of 20000 or
40M00 plants/acre (Table 4).
Table 3. Skip row corn at Trenton. Ogalala and Scottsbiu
f

Nebrask.a (Bob Kiien, Alex Pavlista, Drew
ot Nebraska), and at Tribune, Kansas (Dr
Lyon; University
Alan Schlegat Kansas State University
at Tribune) in 2005. Yields are the
averace of four replications.

Trenton

Treatment
iIj
P151

74
66

Ogalala

P251

63

COn\cflflonal

53
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Table 4. Skip

Tribune
bushels/acre

Scottshluf

81
84
80
8
0 73

87
92
82
861
0 17

row Grain sorghum at Akron Colorado in
2005. Yields are an average of 4 replicatio
ns.
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SUMM kRY: There exists a trend .1/n the
alternative planting armn.ge.me.nts to yield
higher than
onscnnonaUv planted corn and sorgvJnl
n
T
prrhmiriay anaiss s it eemn as
though the
alternative planting arrangements ire s’wnni
g an idsantage rt
am
in
he
+0—
5
ou
s
1
ei
s vejd
range, but do not show a. disadvantage or an
a.dvantage i.f yields poten.tials are greater
than this. up to
N.iiCS s OL
\I a’ais Si-s t I tc iL wo1
d t cgcst tli r the aw i nor
i ioc
rn
a
gm
clis r dr er are ts nd o ‘a drs
ir
hem a
less than 75 bushel.
Low yield due to extreme drouht may he
overshadowing adiantages or disad
vantages of
plantmna arrangements at some locanons (por’cu
ari\ at \kr m vsitn cool) Because 01
this we need
to repea.t the. research. a few more years to
sort out if dryland corn and sorghum
will co nsistentiy
perform better when planted
skiprow In 2006, we will take detailed
mea
sure
ments of soil water
dcpleton to further evaluate the system. We
have added an additional population of
8000 plants per
acre and are usinu the system on our bulk acres
at the 12.000 plants per acre planting
rate. There is
some concern regarding the “plant Iwo.
skip two arranpemenf’ in that you have
90 inches of soace

for weeds to grow and for the
wind to blow after the corn is
done. However that has not
problem in our plots at Akron or
been a
at Scott City Kansas. The best
me
thods fhr fertilizer placement
weed control in skip—row are still
and
being researched. We also que
stion what should be the opt
distance to skip between the pai
ima
l
red rows. What is “magic” abo
ut a 90 inch gap? This sum
(2006) we have experiments for
mer
skiprow corn, sunflowers, and
sorghum. En these studies we
learn about the benefits and pitfal
hop
e
to
ls from these alternative planting
methods.
When it does work, Why doe
s it work? We suspect that it
has to do with the timing of
availability to the crop. You don
water
’t have more water in a skip-r
ow field at planting time than
contentionallv planted field A
in a
ll you have chanced with the
skip-row technique is the
water use. The small plants in the
timine of
planted rows, in the skip-row
field, will use all of the water
in the immediate vicinity of where
that is
they are growing, but arc not
“big enough” (don’t have the
development yet) to get to the
roots
water in the skip area when
they are small. However,
approach maturity, the plants are
as
they
large enough to get to the reserv
e of water in the middles of
skip-row area. The key point
the
here is the critical moisture dem
and period liar corn develo
during siiking and pollination.
pm
ent
is
Because these crops are sensiti
ve to drought during flowe
water reserve in the skip-row
ring the
area tends to counteract the dro
ught that commonly occurs
flowering in the CGPR. In a con
during
ventional planting. where the
plants are more e venlv distrib
the field, soil water is used as
ute
d in
the plants grow and is depleted
earlier in the season (corn
don’t plan for the ftiture very wel
plants just
l). The skip-row method ensure
s that some water will stilE be
the soil profile for the crop dur
left in
ing that critical period at pollin
atio
n, That extra water reserve
can result in better corn ieids wit
then
h the skip-row tecimique at yiel
d potentials common for the
portions of the CGPR.
dryer

